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inn Ynfn Sninir PnNifns to be Santa Fe City Council Approves
i Movie for Sensei CMinatieH JA Internment Camp Marker
^iMBMANAKAGAWA
EM ...OotaeecrettoteDyou
—Not aH Sanaei were modd mi'
noritiea. Marty got into dn^ and
gangs Sonm fiwmd tiiemaMvee in
and out of jinl; othera ended up
dead, ahfaer fay aoidda or a drug
umuuae.
But even today, few outside tike
EGUtai oammunity are aware of
tins GoOeetivs community aecret
tfurt is stiuspered from one per*
son to another Ixxt rarely openly
. « . •
Am documentary by Janioe
D.
titled, *Wfaen 1(N^

Smiling,* bnOfB
thiw tO tfae
fore. And just as *Raibfait in ttie
Moon” by the Omori sisters belupnw the tinruTTw^tary fKaf ■Vurf-

tered the silence of the Nisei
fWTnp dissidents, "Smiling*
pnxnses to be defining movie
for tile Sansei generation.
■Similar to *I^bbit,* Tanaka jn-

tarwesvea the pencil htstovy of
her fismily widi interviews of
Sanaai

wIk),

Tbnaks »nH

many other Sanseiaatna the nAtaon. came of age during the
1950s and 1960s. While the focus
is cm the .Swnaai fixxn Southern
SesSyLMOTpagae
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-When You're Sminna" — Tanaka Family Photo c. 1963
Grace, Janice. Susan, and Tom Tanaka.________________

dkiY Davis Appoints Yamaki
Appointment Secretary
tin is reflective (rf* California's diveise pryyletk'ffi
From 1996-1999. Yamaki
served as president cf the LA.
Fire Commiaeion and is currently
a member of the board ofdiroctorB
of DAJIE Amenca. Pram 19911933 he served as a member of the
LA. Polke Commiasian, providpobqr oversi^t witim the
nfJka department. Yamald
was induded in the
Angela
stafc
•VmwrM K1 rf
Daily Journal^ 1999 list ofthe top
lOD most mftnential lawyers in
Loe Aimeles. k
Cahfocnia. He also saved as na
tional kgal oounsd for the JA^
and pntoanonaQy* He tfae.oUest J^Mneee Azneriai dvil
I law befise joining tiie ri^ta organkation in the United
I
in January States.
Yamaki earned a ii«M*iiaifip of
as a smkr advkor to tik gover
nor.. In tint posits, be advked arts degM fium tile University cf
tike previous Mpomtanents seoe- Calificnia, Los Angles, and a jotiny
judnal ^ppoontokents rk doctorate firm the ^st Los
seaetaryaewdlaBoondaBt^re- ' Ai^bIbs School of Law.
Thk position does not require
cniitaneot and outreadi to insure
tiiat the goveraork adnunktiaSanecto oonfi^mstNi^ fl
CAIRO, E^ypt—Gov. Davis has
announced the mpomtznent of
Bfictmel K VWmiAj
tnontsouutaiy tor hiss
ticBL Yamalri k the first Asian
Ameskan to serve a Calitoraia
gemma in this
ogadty. He is I
alas the highest I
nsihing AA in f
Dansb personal
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By ASSOCaAXED PRESS

SANTA FE, NJkL-'Ihe dty
win mark the site of an interomeBt camp tor Japezkeee Ama*icans debate umwiLm from
Bome eokfaittaed World War II
veterans.
Mayor Larry Delgado broke
a tie vote of ti^
ooundl on
Oct 27 to aiithorize a bronze
plaque on a boulder near the
site of
camp.
*We're not disboooring the
veterans in any w^,* Ddgado
said before voting in kvcr cf
the marker. ‘We can't doiy his
tory."
Manuel Armijo, who sur
vived the brutal Bataan death
manh and 3 VI years in a
japanese .prison camp, camplained later that it’s like ask
ing us to turn the other cheek."
"Maybe itTI heal sotndxidy but I hope Pm dead," said
Armgo, 88, for whom memonee erf* the war a half-century
ago are still fiMi.
The marker, to be paid for
with ixTvate danatioDS, was
recommended by a committee
that said it was time to recog
nize an overlooked chapter in
Santa Fe’s histosy.
The nksker wffl be placed m
a^i^paA on a hillfopumlookmg a 28-CKre ste — now a
residential neighborhood where the camp was located
from 1942-46.
Surrounded by barbed wire
and marked by guard towers,
the ramp held mainly middleaged and d6er Japancoc bom
men who were leaders in thdr
communities and therefore
considered a threat when
WWn broke out It held a total
of 4,555 men — 2,100 at its

peak.
blare than 120,000 U-S. resideots of Japanese axkoestzy were
removed
the West Coast
during tiw war anH locked up in
internment «^mp« Most of
were^.S. utiieus and most exkded up at 10 nttQor camps operat
ed by the War BelocBtionAutboriQ'm
Arizona, Idaho,
VS^ramnv. Colorado. Utah axkd

1942, the sick and starving cap
tives wae fiared to march 66
mike m the hot sun. They were
ftgniorl fwnj anA iratef,

were beaten—somekiDed—if
they feD oat of line. The ouefty
oQOtmnod s™ p^ksoo ca^^pa.
"You just kicksd the Bataan
veterans in the teeth in the twi

light yaan of tfakr life." said

Ranrh«»T said.

Arm^s acn4n-law, darente
lithguw, who juxzqied to hk
feet in the
aftv the
mayor’s tieJareakiDg V
"it's a reminder of w
pentvt to me in th«» PMbp.
pines," gaid Arthur
60.
He said while the intemses in
Santa Fe were treoted wril,
"over there they were kaQmg
US, day by day."
Smith also suggeoted that
the marks- "wont last kaxg”
once it’s up, if vetenine find its
wording offensive.
The marker wiD indude a
brief history of
ruip and
note that the internees — refagious leaders, busineaamen.
fermen and ocben — were
held without d\** process
that some had ralatives serving
with the U-S. tom.
The plaque wSatendk-nsitoratothestatelaala^aBaeum for more mtoraMiai toon
a uewb' created arffifkThecouncxlakovotedanaikimously to erect a mcnament to
aB Santa Fe veterans.
The recommeodstian was
made during a aeries of Mnin August
that tomgU

About 1,800 National Guards
men fiem New Mexico were sent
to the Fhflippines m 1941. After
the Japanese overran the islands
and the U.S. forces surrendaed
on the
peninsula in A^sil

the interntnent maikcr dk*
pute.
A committee igpointod by
the mqjor wiU ccane up with a
plan for the
■

The federal gcwenunait has
formally apnln^md to JA in
ternees and pam at least $L6 faklhon in reparatioDS. At a ground
breaking last wedt for a memori
al in Wadungton, D.C., President
Clinton wwnt a mesaage filing
internments a ^ad chapt^^
tn American history.
*Peo{^ were piaoed in this in
ternment **»inp
of their
race," said Carol Robertson
Lc^iez, one of four ODuncalore who
\*oted for the marker.
In the multicultural Santa Fe
area, with its mix of Ifi^ianics,
American Indians and Angfos,
breaking down radaJ barriers al
ways h^ been cruaal, Robertaon
Lopez said.
*7 don't want my son to ever
think that it’s OK to gmeralize.
to stereotype anyone on the basis
ofthesr race," she said.
But other ooundlcn said they
couldn't turn their ln>rlra cc the
veterans.
T cannot dishonor the veterans
that endured the suflering that
th^ did m Bataan and the
Ihilippines,’ Councilor Art

Resi^rs* Battle Just as Important,
Time to Come Together, Says Sen. Inouye
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
itokWent Editor

paper this year the reaiateia of
conaamce.

No other event has $c shaped
and afiected the Nikkei commu
nity in the 20tb coitury than the
mass evacuation and incarcera
tion of more than 120,000 pecple
of Japanese anceetzy into U.S.

Pacific CUtzen: DiacussiaD
on the resisters seems to elidt
angry response from a certam
sector of the Nikkei ewnmunity.
How do you view the positioo
tbeee men took during WWII?
Inouye: In many ways, their
(resisters] battle was just as impcfftant, if not
mere impivtont
than die battle I
was involved in.'
... ‘Ihoae were
difficult times,
diflScolt decisiaM had to be
nMe. Some of

rniuwiti wtinn

campf- during

World ^ H And no ote event
Knw SO tom tiw ntwrnnimfty ipail.

As the Nikkei communify
stands at the brink of the 21st
century, those who obeyed
wartime govemnent orefan ae
an act of kyahy are still grapp^ to oonw to terns with the
daMeida ~ the lanston of eoDlaSalmy renitora, ^
' ifodothanwho
ehged the gorto
tK* tiMwea
in tfaa U& Cmiitatko.
Whatever the tbffierw.*., howmr, it ii tima «r the NUai
oammuni^ to CDOM tonliiaa; aaid
Sao. Daadalbaiye, aU^ dae.
anted WWn ntaran from
fhtnH «bo loat an ann while
Mtein Oateiiad 442nd
SSciaatatlkton.
liamdbafcttu oat ef» hua;
afriOiMIteoakto^leikwitfa
tkaMedScaiiniauIopcaat
hMtien toUabr dtoenan^ Odo

men decided toatay back hoBee
and fight the oatkatkBal batr
ttseraBuirad
tie. Both oft

great cnmcL and I t^ the
tine hae oobm to reBomiao the
oo««B orboth the sAkr ^
the reaster.
history k writ
ten. I tfakk both wiB be jemembered.
Whm I vnhadaked, 86 peront ofthq^ OfBM eikiile in
Hawan velanta«<wto£to w
eztraadinaiy niiiih« to have 66
peront ofthe el^ men efthe
Nikkei oaaunamt]^ vohmtwr.
Bid k akoabowe that 15 percent

rSbooldlboklit
did notv
against thoae 15 percent who did
not votunteer? That's ridiculous.
... But 1 ako realize it might be s
bit difficult for some who have
lost their loved ones to bring into
the fold those who resktad serv
ing.
F.C: What dedskm do you
toink you would bsve mads if
you and your loved ones had been
incarcerated in U.S. coooeotrationcampe?
Imraye: Let me tiiare an ezparioioe I had which many of my
mmradra had when we were
training. ... The mainlandaa
and the Hawaiian contingent,
Bomahow. in the mriy days could
zKit get together In many w^
we came firan two difikvnt cul
tural backgreuods. Asa leautt of
there were imiiwiwn fi^ in
j it ig» mA eon-

vertky the toogja to leniejiftMre made to
ckl

-but
ad to work
uptfi one diQi^ c
SeatfOaVErpageV
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WASHiNGTOH DX.
Sit., Dec .ia-> MochlzuU; Bradey
Hills Presbyteriaru Church, 6601
Bradley Btvd, Bethesda; Info: Laura
Nakatani, 703/519-9378.

CaMCMMAR
Dec 4-foirt todaRdfon, 9Qlh
annivereary oelebralion with Dayton
chapter; datoib at OaykKi.'

oraAND
iM., Nev. 20—General Meeting,
ewryone tMkzime; 2-4 pm; OeveMBudcfvdlim^ 1573 L 214th
SL, Euc&l; tcpic-Hato Crimes Agairet
Asim.' Info: Gary Ymo, 44QG27Sat, Dec 4-50lh Arvtanwy Ceiebra^ Tielehrating the Peg, Arddpating Ihe Futoreir }oint indalialion
with Onck^ Chapter 6^0 pm receptipn, 7:30 banquet Downtown
Dayton Kedering %«««; George Talcei,
keyriole speaker; Detrokers kivlied.
tofo: 937/294-8815.
OETROIT
SM, Dec. 4—See Dayton ch^.
WBOON5IN
SuTL, Dec 5-)Aa Qvigmas Paity,
11 am; Mitchell Park Pavtliorv

SeaBlelAa ingaRdtandtanei; VeA* CeWnterv irotalladon Banquet,
m. Mwtha Choe; MX. Lori Mtai-' ’ -Honoftog Our ftooti,' 6 p.m.;
kawa; Ooublelieii Suites. liAwita; 1bmind!s CeiytMman Rofaen Ma
tkhelsevaiblsle in Oeoentaet
ta, l^inofo speaker dwpler and disV -tkS hitaies in words and pidures;
ipedal chapter and tteid awanh.
RSVP, Md:: COX
CCC
office 559/486Staw Nok 7—Oiirkt GouncR.Meel6815.
ing,*.^ the Stale Capbi Bldg:;
Sacramento; two special propamc
Hata (:rirnes yVoriohap wih rneniben GaMBLA.SMC»
of ta FBI and SaoameriD Police
FiW Men 12 ».tototatart«n, 8
OepL, and n^aderdiip Oevetapmerfc
pjn; GtaenaWBey YWX1341 W.
Wbridng the Stale AppointmM Gardena BhdL;
Wbrryir« and
Prooes*; tecqilion to inboduce Gov.
Davis' Asian American appointees,
sponsored by the Speaker of-the
H^ iftr. Carol Kawase, 707/964Sdanoto,31(V327-3169.
9325.
SaL, Dec 4--Jfoliday Pwty Dinner
CONTRA COSTA
Dance A IngalaMorv 6 pm nohoa
Sun, Dec 5-CQAa Installation. Goddail, 630 pm drvir; Hadenda
' Luneheori.1230-3 pm; StKer Dra
Hotol, 525 N. Septdveda BKd., El
gon Restaurant 835 VMebster SL,
Stywido; O/.J. mode of High
bdi^ fohn Taleishi, speaker.
ResoiufiorL RSVP, Mb: Joyce Okaz^.
FLOWN
562430-5783 or Janet Okubo,
Thtos, Nov 18:-1999 Fkxin JAa
310^35-7568.
tostatedon Conner, 6 pm; MaySowrer
LASVCGAS
Chinese Qipine. 3022 L St ASLTby Fri-Sim, Dec 10-12-Las
Gap
Nok
Sue Hkfa, 916429Shoot Goff Caper, kdex Kaz Mayeda,
2579
9708 Craighead Im Las Vbgas, NV
FrL, Nov, 12-Oeadline for California
89117, pheme 702/2564)314.
students to apply far ^jril 13-14,^
nVBBDIE
2000, Asian PadK Yxjth Leaderdiip
Note 12-CoachefbVblley Ak.
CorJerence in Sacramerao. Info: SOe
Matauri; see Cornrnunity Calendar. ■
Hida. 916429-2579

NEW MEXICO
Fri., Dec 31—New Year's Eve
Party; Wyndham Aimort Hotel; dis
count tickets avaiiaole at Nov. 14
general meeting at Amerisuites
Hotel; discount deadline Nov. 30.
Info: Calvin Kobayashi, 256-1610.

K3CtnC WBftmwest

Central C^orrfa

intermomtain______
SALT LAKE
Hov- 13—Tanoshimi No
Yorv Fuh Night: see Community
Calendar.

Mowitaln Pbins

sEArriE

AS sdsscitaticrs payable to odoonoB. Rv oveaecB sufcstaai, oddUyDd $22
gt^^^iedfc^Mc^aects poyd::i? to tadBc Otan, 7 OvbAx

Cal^

East Coart

NEW YORK CRY
Moc-SaL, Nm^ 8-13-Lxhta, 'Sa
chiko Ibrok; Handcoiied Bizen
POOery'; The Nip^ Grilery, 145 W.

Dmh^-Nov. 30-£*hl>lL -From
Bento to Mtaed Plate: Americans of
Japanese Ancesby in MuRiailtural
Hawari';Srretan
'; Srratadriiro Htitofon, Arts
& Indugry Bk^ developed by ta
Japanea American National Museurrv
Hr 600461-5266.

liitelrmotwtaiH______

H you have movMl, please send information to:
JACLMambers

NoiyUembBrB
PKVIeCann

SanFranciscOjCA9411S

lonterey Park, CA 91755

■SAIT lAHCnV ,
5,1.. N«. ^y—Tmoshiml No
Yont Fun Night, 5-9 p.m., curry
chicken tfinner 6 pm.. Bingo 7
pm.; West^ Senior Qtizen
Center; ^ W. 906 S. Tickets,
info: Terrell NagaU, .JAa Credit
Union, 3SS-B040.______________

ffaeifle liBgtfiwort
POtTlAND
Tltotita |m. IS—ErhibiL 'Determta^ Succeed • Orel's bsei,'
Frid^ & Saturdays, 11 am-3
pm, Sundays, noon-3 pm^ Ore
gon NRikel legacy Center, 117 NW
2^ Ave. Ha 5(^4-1458.
SEAnif
TIm^ tan. l-CtHbR, 'Ptated
Wltblta^ Piclarialbm arri ta Stade
Crom Cfob'; SeMfe /Vt fvtaaeunv
100 IMveoRy SL; plM tan ta
192QS by moady Japaitae Ararocro
gBtaas. Wev Khetas 20^

nm# AH »0»-E«ha>it, *A
PWiiHlIf ■ %iil«ijr/Ww PkWc

Give a loved one the ^ that ebrr^ every
week. Send them a gift sidjsa^jtibn to the
PaofcCa&en today.

Calf aM/nas-J>«P7iMatfa

DEAUMEforCaMvisthe

Fridw Mm <Me of iHue, on a
PIMM proddi ta ime and
piroe of ta auanL and nvne and
phone maitar (todutino area
ood^ of a odrMiGt penoa

HoUw fMie aWnSting kli are
being maled TM you to tate of
you uho oM to let ui Itoow efhere
ta tts ahoild be aon Aa a remtodar, (8mm cH 80(VBe8«157
«tan you reoetoa tarn Tha* you.

DfSTUaCOUNOL

AJkyw^ 6 wests tr aewMba^ptkkts to begin.

ttane number.

PactfteSo

FREMONT
Thurs., Dec 9—InsullatkWBoard
Appredatiofv65lh Amrversary Dinner, 6 pm; Rose Garden Restaurant,
33348 Alvarado-Niles Rd., Union
Otv. Info: Oitoe Ervfo: 925/6480467.
RB40
SioL, Nov. 21—ModtoAi Poduck,
election of officers, voting to amend
byiaws.12 noon.
SANIVANCISCO
SaL, ttw. 1^-Nise) Ski Otto Preseason Dance; see Community Cafen- «
dar.
SONOMA COUNTY
SaL, rtov 20-Sushi Nile; see Cbmmjiity Calendar._______

□ 1 yr./t30

Addresu

PjC-WN-PaotWo
DcmaGOUNai

Sun., Nov. 7—Nikkei Widowed
Group morahlyrneetH^ 1 pjrt; men
and women ate w<ddotne. Info: "kts
lhara, 415/221 -4568, Kay Yanwitato,
510444-3911.
SaL, Nek 13-^tsei Sid Dub Pieseason Dance, ' Ski Into the
MiHennhm' 7 pm-10 am; Holiday
Inn at Fitarman's Whwt rafle, music
by Greg Harrfc and Jerome Davis.
Tickets, info: Gordon Koo, 40^28898, e-mail

fANUROSA
^ ^
^ ^
Memorial Hril at Bvnary; prepara
tion on Friday evening and SatunAy
morning; oomie artd learn how. Oridar
by NsMMber l£ Ha Jim ftatani,
624B66S.

Southern Cato=omia
lOSANGBES
SaL, Nov; 6-PTOel Dbeustav 'A
Few Friendy Vbioes,' 1 pm.; James
Hirabayashi, Ph.D.. moderteot
Japanese Americro National Mu
seum, 369 E Fira SU LMe fokro.
RSVP.213i«2S4M14.
SaL, Nok 6-Fall Frolic faendR
dan^ ESev Japanese Comnuta
Gentec 1203 W. Pueta Am, Vtat
OMna; twotap efisoe Haons at 7,
dancar^ till 11 pm RSVP, Hb:
Barbara, 62^10-1509.
Sn, Nw T^-Reatag'rod booksi9^ 'Passage to taedom: The
Sitglm Stoiy,* wRh autar Ken
Moehloild;
1 pm Japam
' I NMonal Museum 369 E

PABA) wud oorwertioa'; BonavenBora
tore Hotel. Info:*213/437-4060.
Moiw Nov; 15, 29, Dec ]4-Visuai
CorriTaaiicatiaris 'Monday Nile VC,'
730; Union Center for the Arts, 120
Jueta John Abo SL, Unie Ibkyo. Free
admeskn. Program Info: 213/6804462 eC 25, <*ap:/Adsoom.apaneL
COUNTY
S«. N» 21—Piogram, Tafun and
Wold Vte It Ihe Seaich far fasdee.'
12 noon-4 pm.; WhiBierLaw School,
3333 Harbor Blvd., Costa Mesa;
*facsa Watanabe; Los Aqgefes Times
moderaior; bee attotaion; prucniod
by the Asian Pacific Islander Uw
kiident Astodabon and Inimabonai
Law Society^ of Vtaber Law School
Ha Arma Lia Biason, BOGBOBBIBS
eft. 412, <wwwJaw.whiBiereri>r>.
RIVBB»
Sal, Nw 12-CbechrfU VbHey Aid
Mttai, 9:45 am-4 pm; Gsachella
VbHey fvtoaaan rod Culbta Certa
62-616M»es Ave, Inda toMehfok
of photographs and memorabilia;
taSo, ao&na, odori, calligraphy, '
km, ^ Ha 76(y342-66n.
SANDioO
Noit 12-21—Play, Tahe biqjres. tall'by p^nlvri(^ Ua Arnna,
M 13. OldCUie Theata Btaia
% Tkte Ha 619/239A222..
SANUBAtaARA
Sto, Nets 6-PtogranL ^Spoits
,
ta Meta in ta^panese American
ConwnunRy;' B am-230 pm; ta
Fonarv Seta Maria fantius of Allan
Hanota Cbttege: No ch^ Pto4^
Mbk 922-6966 eft. 3209.

fioist, U«te falqo. 15VP: 2111625M1A

Wo, No, »-C,tfami,«pw lonm
and Undieoa *ManufKtar)g in ta

New Gfobal tammy,' wMt

MoH Cbm Hori. Otam •Dr.
am-136

Museum 807 Saverth
r*^e.S.Ha
20M6Z3-S124.

J^iro America Soctely 213ftZ7-6217
ML 18.

fe 7

FiL A SaU Neto 12 A 13^ Sta, hta
14-Parfarmanoe, 'M^» of Oy &

TUCSON
Sal Nml 6 Pubte; Meeting,
t
Maiv
zanv NMonri Hbtoric
tocSRaAdviawy
^^
Chmminfion, 1 pm..
I.. NaiiaiH
Nalian Ptek
Servid WMtem AittaoleM rod
Conpvatiori Center, 1415 H Sbfth

nt
mcMduta OMi osM 20Bei9BBOOandlirobar

-~5*.j^15-»priteyNHri5-.

£jas»,a'»

teem vyw*i^ Dix
III lili IlilililililllililliPil

' I Hill

—

* fauawc cHpgM,

CUnton Meets With Chinese.
American Worid War H Veterans
WASHINOTON—Prend^t
CSntfoiunci widi GfameaeAnwrm vetans of Worid ^ 11
' end finBofy rantMotatiw oq
Oct 25 in the Oral office of the
White Houee. The Quneae
Americane wece in to«m fcr the
’ Mteuteie of ffie .doqimBntiiiy
n ”Wb Served
Pride: Ifae
. in WWii,* by executive producer
and nflitaiy historian Moot>
'spxnefyHoio.
The prerideot said in a atatement Ilut he is *honoced to recogniae'ffie
of
nese Americans during Worid
War n. lins untold story is one
of0eat pahtiotiBn
h*v**””*
is mtadeiiable that the pa*
triotim ofArianAnericans ooDtmnes to be qufationnd, in ffie
1^ of the leoriA aDcgattdm of
esnoDsaa at (Be ofdir nakiaoal
iSontones... Ibe nmaricaUe
nm and wonen ffiat I net tiy
day are eaangdee of^ffiyoonr divernty is oor greatest strengttL
I honor theas ChiniwB
Anetican Veterans of Wald
Wv n.and their service and
-staadte kiyahy to thoa oountoy*
OrKWnxatian of nhtfwwM>
Anerinns (OGA) Natknal
Piasidwit Georse B1 One oanH
TPreaident Cfantonls
meefag tot^y with Cbmeee

RnpinoWWHVets
Continiie Struggle!
Oniy 74,000 the 200,000 FQhrinp Anmrican veterans who
in Worid War H^afive
today. Msoy flCtfaeae veterans are
irving in loWHUOOne
anrf
are
from fiuBng KwIA
and sidmeasTPer'aMr 60 years,
Filipino American veterans have
been dsffied toD racMoiticn fir
teeir serrioe and h^ not reoeifad
benms.
On Nov. 11. \Meranb
ffie
Justice 6r ra^ American VbCp
erana (JPAV) ««■"«*!**'«« is csgamsng a day of dnpnstzatian to
t the Filqano American
veteran^
fir tireir

denoons

wwn ___ __

tvt
bv Chineae
Americans in thei t__________
OTinae azri
btnldiiig of America. Finalfy no
kngar aOent, Snared or fiiqgotteii — Amaan proodly prt>>
riaimai, yfaKwrlai%BS,- and refnendras ito. men amid wornen
wfaohsve^ervad.*
I am roncred that the preaiofthe Xhntod States rebogthe fS*w**«a Americans
wiio^eved in die Chinese
American fi^wpnwito
of
tfae^Htiiter Group in^ina
lemarkad John
Cbo, ordain of tile 5th R^itv
Gro^
ffiat we Qimeae Ameri
cans now db not have to be ^
ftrerit but can now be part ofthe
mainstream erf Amorka. Ihe
reco^atian that Preeident Can
ton and tins fihn has provided
us hsahem so hnnortant” oom-

Treeident ClintcHi sent a
powerM meesage today that
Arian Pacific Americans are loy
al Ameriem Wiffi tremendous
«w»trit«3tinrM that Chinese
Arnmnan veterans have made
on hshay of all Amaicans,:no
one shoi^ ever question whidi
oountzytfagr were fieditii« fir. I
am iroud to be ableto addto ffie
arcfaives..4rf American history
with thin film * atnta^ H«m

The veterans msl their repre
sentatives vriio met with the
preaident were Jedm. Qm,
Dorothy Eik, Emeet KH. Eng,
‘Ban Bag, Jm Lay Fown, Ed
ward Fung, Margsiet *Bdaggie*
Gee. Keitoeth Gong, Danny
Km, Gary Lee, Stanford Lee,
Jeeaie M. Lee Yip, Nam^ Lem,
Stephanie Lec^ John B.
Wo^, Nkhotos Lum Inland,
and Boberte Yba. H

100IM42imVMIS MemoM Foind«^
Unv^fe Education Program Componaiit
By Fae0e CStfawi 8t^
Leas than five mooths after the
mocearihl unVBlng of its moonmeat, toe mhM42ndMS Me
morial
laiifMikfi t>

rsixrJSE

is passing on tos Isga^ to toe
vidao»

tdpiiv tos stotte erftoerJAWWn
JAwwn

veterans, toe Baamhi Oral b
tary pnyamli goal is to thivs
the interviews in ordw to educate
PHOTO: JBrf LEW fiduTS gensT- atioDS.
Traveling
throughout
toe state of
California^

thskis
Ititoiktewy
itepartant baeanaa when ym
teokat tosaffisds thtesibnstoin totea about
of ton

Ha added. *Aa fir m tos
^ItiMrikths
Amerten WteU^n
edteatom pnrm is rai^ ter
veterans wiD new be firgotten.
gritogtoeaiibacMiaBttMyYaiDBtootosnSSOpsoplsgitowod
ingtobstosp^landtes... nay
at tos JqpanasB Ameri^ Kaof preserving toe Isgs^ It is not
tional IfntoiBn on <3et 26 to witjust about paying taftida, ito
oeas toe
of the toreetraining nliniit ninia isiatling*
tisod sducahon pro^^a^n that mworkshops
UltimBtely ^ fiamdatinn
chaias an oral history program,
•areM^ would Itea to aae the mtoiarinn
teacher'tremtogworkshopB, and
to pnww a progtou mearpentod into toe
*Wben We Wwe Wrixiors,* a fim
•OorednColon.nam
se^byl^NMi&awa
laugiaiu
. _
is nrisetivs^y
Organizers agreed, toe »»»»" showing taafhwi bow to acco- dsiipied to gst toe story into toe
objeirive of toe edneation
es^ melucto lessons cm the JA adnd aystom.* add CoL¥ni«
gram is to erinirs thattos lughtji * o^psesanoe m the risasruoors. Oak Shn of toe fiaiiMtotinn
the JA vets is passed on to toe Yhs JACL and JANIC tea wSingtngntotewitotimfriniiiirinri
The education program ^ the to carry ont ti—
.
first step in trying to get the
'We^ providing the taadien
younger generation invedved,” with not only toe iBwkjpisMid
And toe fiundatiem Iw the
said Glirie^ Sato, OBcntive di knowledge but also we give them smqmrt of‘Bbm divando, aecv
rector of the ftnndirtifln and her firsthand knowledge wito our
self a Ybnsei *We^ trying to ^ ptewhsts who hove lived throat VBtiSTinsAftea.Ahraiadoissiq>a lot more Sarm** «m>4 VfwiWfj IQ. the experiemee,” said Carol purtoig the fiamdatiim’s current
volved and to tell them tois is Kawamoto, JACL education request to have Gov Gray Dbvh
what hiqipmed, becauBB we nev- ' oo^onuttee meoober.
Bimpori a budget annetoiem of
er learned rixut it in achbol.”
*lhe reaction has been real^, $L5 millm to go towards the ed
A granddanriiter of a 442od reeDy poaitive,* added &wamo- ucation pru^ssBn.
vet, Sato added that fir toe first to. *Ito giving the ffnrhr rn first
T think ito imporlant that Into
time the fisiteiatinn was able to hand knowledge and accurate reoogniae stoat it is theae individ
work doeely with some of the knowledge of what happened be uals went tfarou^ ssid'toahssOBC
sons and dmtshters of the WWII cause I know, peracnally speak wtivities they perftewdAd toe
vets. For mazy of the veta, talk ing I did not read a lot of our hisr they kft behind toattooat
ing about their wartime eqzeri- toty in the teribenka.*
aUttoteto AnAtedtiK*
Pfii-tw> is trfilT 3 difiBcult Chmp to
*Wben We Were Warriots” is a
Ahtetid(».ntontotoegte«rdo, but through tho feimArfiim fihn trilogy qsated by actor and Dor would be reeeptiva to t&t.*
the younger generation » al^ to filmmaker T
Kriiikawa that
With toe tenmdiiB
leem of tiie heroics of tiieir te tdh the JA wwn story fay find cation program, toe
thers, ondee, and grsnd&thers., ing OTi mte^D^uent, ^ozhta^y ser
And thaVikw to ntitjnftrh efigrts, vice, and their effi^ on the indi*Thtngs have just etarted,*
himdreds of
and Yonsei viduals involved.
said Seta
have e hmg road
have now joined in the effirts of
‘Wfaato gre^ about the educa aheadafuebu^ltoinkwacteiaotho foundation,
tion program is tiiatthey^ going ' compHto the goal as 1^ as we
IheHaomhiOral]
to ^ the fihn into the ka^ have toe help fi«n toe youngte.
gremtS4
said htehikawa. *And gsocraticn.*ti

MiS.iWAV

D Chutth at 9 ajn. FWIIninng
jr wiQ telte place at IftSO I
at the FeopleV OOBE
iffiere refreriuDeato and wtertamment wiO be provided.'OoncladiiiglhedemoBkratitetaiieeriw* march wtD start from tlM
COBE Bofldii« to the
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chidK PMidto CemE; UnttadfO-

h»m Ameikan Wterans (ORKy);
A^» Ng Komunidad; Golden
niBBBae zeaaazB ouppeat neemk dWte); F%mp CkratiHi dmrdi (FCO;
AcIkb Onm fir oie EuviinniMnU
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JACCe Accepting AppUeations
for Fresh Track Series .

Japanese American Inducted into
ilwaco High School’s Wall off Fame
Richard K. Murskaaii, dan
of 1982. was ooe of thrm new
indoctaai into Dwaco High
School^ WaU ofF^a.
More than 400 people at
tended die Oct. 1 erent, whi^
took place at Dwaco Hi^
/Schod, located in aoathweetem Washington. Ihe other two
indocteee were Doudas R. Oetgaaid. dass of 1965, and G.
‘ Monro Cullom, dassof 1977.
The purpose of the Wall of
is two-fold: it was set up
to recognise outstanding alum
ni who have made substantial^
contributions in their dtosmi
field, and to inspire attending'
students to realize that even
graduates from a small hi^
school can aspire to greatness.
Murakami graduated during
the dqid) of the Great Depresskm but was able to attend the
University of Washington for
two years before being called
home to manage his father’s
hosmees.
At the outbreak of World
War n, Murakami was forced
to leasethe Ea^e Oyster Pack
ing Co. and sell the fomil/s
cranberry form and home for a
mere $10,000.
Following the issuance of Ex
ecutive Older 9066. the Mu
rakami fiunily was sent to the
ISile Lake Relocation Center
where Murakami met and
married Setsuko of Sacramen

to. During the course of dkeir
60-year marriage, the couple
had four dan^ten: Che^.
Adel^ Irene and Diana.
Upon Mmakamik return to
the West Coast after the war.
he fiiund'his eystar company
Btodcs depleted and his equip
ment in 'disrepair. He also
found it diffiiAH to hire mirkers smeSyAiri laiiinms asoti-

Richard Murakami
ment was still strong. Howev
er, local veterans, fafoiliar with
the e^oits of the 442nd R^mental Combat Iham. came to
Murakami’s
support and
helped him get bai^ on his feet
When the Coast Oysttf Co.
offered to buy out the E^e
Oyster Co.^urakami sold out
and accepted a job as a manag
er of ttm NabcoUa i^wratioo.
He later became the Coast
Oyster Co.'s general manager.

a positiott he bdd until his re
tirement in 1962.
Despite being a lone Japan
ese American in a largely Cau
casian cnnmnnity. Murakami
becrae active in many local orHe smred as chairman of the
Ocean Parit School Board;
chairman of the Board of
lyustoes of Grays Harbor Com
munity College; director of
Harbor Community Bank;
president of Willspa Hazbor
Oyster Growers Association;
im^ent and secretaiy-tieasurer of the South Bend Kiwanis Clul^; president of the
South B«ul Chamber of Com
merce; oommissioDer of the Pa
cific County Hospital; secre
tary of the Pacific County Re
publican Central Committoq:
treasurer a( the Ocean Perk
Methodist Camp and the
Sooth Bend Bdrthodist C%ur^ *
master and treasurer ci Ma
sonic Lodge 48; member of the
Scottish Rite and York Rite of
Freemasonry; and president of
the Willapa Harbor Shrine
Club.
Murakami was «»tan g mem
ber of the Pacific County
Tburism Committee, the Job
IVaining Partnership Act, qnd
was given a District Awartl erf*
Merit for his aervice on the
Twin Harbors Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America. ■

JACL’s^eth Nafltkmvention Slated for Monterey, Calif.
Tbe next JACL national ooo- Bfiae into the tmfhinc currfouvjentkn win be h^ in Monter^ Imn. Booster adivitiee include a
Cali£..fitKn June 27 to Juty 2. lunch and toarofMonts^s DeFive JACL diapters — Mon- fense Langoage^ Institute to reoterey F^nihsula, SaKnaa lUognise the accompliidiley, Watsonville, Gilroy
of the Miliand San Benito Countaiy Intelligence
ty — have
^ Service; a golf
wortang hard for ^
^ tournament;
tfaepast lOmont^ ^
^ visits to Can
to
together an
o nery Row.
trmting program
iV
■■I
Steinbeck
of qwcuTevents
^ V ■fl *
MU ^ lifouse. Pout
and workshops.
% W W0L
Mmi f Loboe, vineThe convention A \
S
4nd

sfons. Among those who have
areHdenK
imwu
JACLpree-ideo^ Floyd Mcri, vke presidait
for general operstkns; Donna
Okimo, dir^ctCT* fg fund devdopment and Jolm Ibteishi, nation
al dxzedor.

■cuv 1 iCTcai

jmot

piantimghiMi hftor>

dnrw> by a ccTB oommittoe of
about 25 nvmbas finm the five
Knot efa^itas.
top
co^Donttee are ^^s^ry ^)da. cos^
vention eum^nsttoe general chsj7
and presideDt of the Monterey
IMito frhiim
oonvtntion oounuttee oo^^tso^
and Kai Matsqyama. vice prom
daft rf file BicDtoty Fsomaila
chmfto:
if you have ideas or oonoenis
relevant to the 3000 convention.
p.o. Bok 1996, MontoeKCA989^199&
lAfawiB md delegates
can be eantactad by writing to
JACL D^fonal faendqolatBCS at
1766 Sutter St. San Rrandaeo,
GA94U5.B

and ttie thane, An
ardiitecture, hisImamnMt^LtndmhiiLfir
*MVEtocy and unknidMes.
lenWme
ofLeadership, fat
There
wffl
also bewnriHar
the 2000 opnventiaa
logo
was (xeatod iy grwfhiff Awaigfwr events: wothshopa, a csnrtidafipe’
f<riim,a8aprm)etothebisam|Bwa. A convention
rdBe—eti
D be a welcome mix ttl
er at die Mooterty Bay Aquari oratorical nmtest district eaoum. An edneation woua un- fmses erwi the traditional Sayda the anspioes ofthe JACLNa- ooara Banquet
Offioen end etarfTfrnm luifiwv
bemg pbamad to beto ieadwrs sl JACL headquarters have at
incorporate the F6)i£ei aipqi- tended aeverm fJewning ses-

The JAOCC is now accept^
propooals from Aatan ViaSc
American artists ofaD levels for
cottsideratian in the Freeh
TMk aeries in Spring 2000.
Each propoeal wifi be re
viewed and sdeefions will be
made by a panel of local
artists, performers, and adfiirni»lmU«^.

The JACCCTtmh Thdca Se
ries is .dodmed to feature
emerging and devdopmg per
fiimiing artiato from the Com
munity.
Manv new
agpiring
sitistenaveoftanbeaifruetoBtedwifiitbelackdfbofii avenue,
mirfianrp and fimdww ssmoort

Fcedi lladcB ie des^pied to addrees theae ohftarhw for new
artiets. Artists that have performed
in the Flesh Thkhs aoies hgye
wirliiA>d
YfiiTinrii^;
David Iwataki, Dan Rwoog,
[>ariBe Itychan. &in OBrien,
S(m Kashiw^ Paula Weaton
ritinia Dim Jqq CTiirrw

ta and many othos.
This year; Freeh Tracks will

npm with

wight gf ymlrpn

word snd |ioetiy and
with two "1^*" rfps^swttv’p
art, monologoee and current
wofka.
The paHoRnanoe dates for the
Fredi Tkofos.00 wifi be April
14-16.2000. at the Unfon
ta fir the Arts, David Henry
Hwang Theatre.
Aztiita will be paid an artist’s
fee. The JACCe will asBume the
iwynnsihiKty fir iroduAig the
show, preBentiagme work, markethtf and pramotibn. The
JACXaI wifi be able to povide
rcheezeel ^poce on a hmrted besia.
F-wmmI

in
by Dec. 1,
jaecc:arg>.

mail-

to the JAGCC
to <7amami@

jtwH attadunente to Fresh
Tkoha. rib JAOex:, 244 South
San Pedro Stinet, Snito. 505,
Loe Angsko, GA^12.
Fbr anapphetemor fir more
odorossdson. ooi^tact ^fryan Yamami at 213^888-2726 or by email gt yarwatwite^^-^,CTg H

LitUe Tokyo Service Center Community
Deveiopment Corporation Wins Rrst Piace
The Little Tbkyo Service lected frtnn among a nationCenter Community Develcp- wide poed of i^ipliointa.
ment Corporation (LT^
The {rqject twtwg fsL
CDO w(m first place for the for
“ this
' ' sward was .
developmoit of Caaa Heiwa in wa, which translates
tbe 1999 Metropolitan Life Spanish and Japanese into
Foundation Awaid for Excel "House of Hamtehy.* It was
lence in Affordable Housing completed in 1996 and is a
conqietition, in the category of $17.1 million mixed-use. 100Property and Asset tdanage- unit mnltifamily new conment. 'Hie award is admii^ stmetioh prqiect located in
tered throu^ the Enterprise Utfie Tbkyo near downtown
Foundation. ■
LosAngeles.
LTSC CDC was proeontod
__ prefect is taie
_____
__
TUs
of wMor
with $36,000 and a plaque at - pngaeto
angeeto fiiat LTSC CDCbSi
CDC 1
the 18th Annual Network developed sinoe ite teeapt
Conference, "Building Ameri- in 1993.
One immunity at
LTSC CDC, vdiich is an af
Time,* in Virginia on Oct 13.
filiate of ite parent organiza
The award was secured due tion, litfie Ttetyo Service Goi
to LTSC CDCs effective prop ter (UrSO. ffooiBee on numer
erty and asset managesuent ous CQBQ^num^y develop^nent
program, pa^cularly for pitgeeto in the Li^ ll^yo
keying exc^ftiooally low va area vriiich indnde: low in
cancy rates at the bttiiding. its come housing development
timedy responsiveness to and management, eeanomie
maintanawfla jfffoea, awd the
development, child care, com
fiwanrial annndwaaa of file
munity organising «wd a vari
building. LTSC CDC was se- ety of other programs. ■

Are you in the mftij
for a new bank?

Placer C^MyJACL DecHeates Dal Ore Tributa Qardan
-”~j” TMkD
caimv pa
I------------------------------ _ tuc
Ihe Flaea GOosity JACL re flokyo
cently dedieatod the Del Oro ftnkelunvalingwasledfayFtooIribite Garden and a pio|oe in a County JACL copreeideDta
wwgnitiii rf top iwntraaitiwna B31 Ibqp and
&ai& along
made ty Ameeicane of Janaiwe with Dri Oro High School vice
■III iMiy
Ai>—nAwMwt prineqial and gueet ^wetor at
ftfDdOmjMSdboQliaUenM. the event Monte White.
fidted offby a Ftorip Badomo
White, oriio called the oocsoiao

e
poBtin ny caner;* apofoe
of the Mtey ofthe achooi and of
the aftByal tart tfari TapaniieB
Americans pwyed in ite developnMotasazenutshleinatitiftefe
acadanici,afiilBtia and file srta.
Del On
School opened in
1960 afta loealJA fomas had
donstodtraefass and otha equipment to help‘m its eonetnictian.
That yen; 47 cTfiie 422 atudoito
wfR of Jqpaneoe dwenait Durii« fi» 1996 achool year; 25 offile
, L47D etudapti had Japeneqe
[ eumemse. Located in file centa
L of reitipni, file gvden wae
V eevwel yeen of xe*
aaeith and riemipig faegpn fay.
JACL end find dnivs chair Gor
don Thtameto FfayricM labor
end oB—mmite mwribas. The
echaol gnwijftBi"" wte al>i> i»-

firilriaFtod

dentMteteM W^

WMl who devoted htt tth tor
qyd fig brttmunt ofjM thn
« iiiuteqinl whh.sttsiads
andfliyaol^tedtetei^
utMMdisncB

■

■■

-

A N k; O F
FOft NJ A

• W, tre CjlItocT.,', ttiird UrfMt taa. iwOi o«r 240
iTMichM coKvnlMitly iocMte^
ttw nsu.
■ fit'n 4 motilM’ ol The B«ik of Tol>D-MiUu»«M Onuf
aoMn. u* to MTW you-kanidn. nea.* in Itw rWMc Kin,
aa4FarEaat.
'
• Alas. ,ou1 Ana ttw Unior Bank o«Ca(lfarTaahaaMaiu%.
kn(i»«n4)aaW»,ataff »Ao »■ appnadat4your
kuaaiaa* 3
;tat4your buaalea*
Cm I. an, uw. SaM Of Cattanaa IraMi •aaa,

j
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All-Vets Reunion to Commemoiale
50th Ani^iversary pf Korean War

SBtttlMDeilciteilFeli.18
has also been ohtirinsd fiom the
9/aM yitr n Ummi Alhunx Gty of Loe Angeles. We are plan1 ttiit Fleb. Id win the xung a guamdU—kiiw cawms^y
ewwiMij date fir a ^aeonandplantobavetiieineenoriIwMriDff the J^MD^ d ^by ttie end ofJamaory.*
hUmb kSOed in fc*******
action
Oiben confuacd witii tiie
Aan^mMWarJL
100tfaM42nd«ISMemqrialFbanThe iwmimwit, which wiD be ddion monomcntwbkfa hcran an
plaieed in the National .Tqymeae r^Uei mrid ^ n BoidiaB. tiie
Anwrican Vsttrana Memorial AUiance mMttwpiMi if
Court hxMed in fiont oftiw Jilapaiw aolely to JABtAfisB killed in action.
I Cokural and Com- More than 800 hamea are iMtad.
mniiil7 Oerder in Un Angriee’lit-.
Other evento danned .anond
tie ItakTD, joiaa two cither memon-V,
ale hanarix^ Nikkei GIs MDed in ^ -■ a gala banquet at the Hyatt
the Koraan and \^etnam wan.
Regcn? Hotel
Dr. Roy MiriiMa, dudr ofthe Al• aWWn photograph and ntomhanoe, aaid $350,000 of tile tatset'
"" exhibit at JACCCb North
ed $600,000 ham been raiaed. He
, .QaWamff^ wiU
eipected construction to
soon.
-Our Hearts Were Tbudied Witii
Tinal drawin0B fir the momi- Fire* at the Japan Amariaa Theatze
tert
• a golf tournament on Monday,
of tiM 442nd
d Combat Peb. 21,attiieMoatabeDoCoantay
Tkam^ Lava been nival tnOlieiyaahi Oub.
Corporation, w6i^ has been conPar more information or to vdtrenbed to build tiie monmnent,*
Kats KonitragD at
said MachMa. *A baildii« permit 213«28-272^.B

GUS Donates $1,000 to East West Players

mOiO: MTAK) KADOQMMA

Soutttendh awarcMviing |
gather wMh Tan Dang at the
Singlee JACL pro^am. From left Jon Shirota, author of tt>e
ii^lMltinrt ^jaiarfm Hfetocua." Barbara SNrota, Edward Satcamoto.
and Tkn Dang, producing anMc diractor of East

-.-.ittiiaBiitM' V. •

the best

TheJai
eAm can Korean
War Weerans (JAKWV) are correrdly preparing final pliua fir an
all arici imi leumon on April 2730. 2000, to be ImM at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel in downtown Los
irrilnibatn^i^Uto^

leodve a medal of Honor.
TTke fimabee and relatives of
thni killed^ giiMing-in action
during Wceld WarnTtiie Korean
Wax; Vietaiam Wr a^ other oonfii^ aa weD as tfaoae who died as
priaonerB of war win aleo be recogxueed during the leoxxian.
An added aspect of the reunion
ia
ttwo planned
menyrid fiirAJAe who
in Korea during the war wfaich^is to be
buDt in or near Seoul, Kdea. by
JAKWV.
Karsa Mrnxment, axhaamai
Ed Nakata and kCn Tfanai are vieitingJWWtiTiWgit

.

’

wapaBBaaBBaip.BP

CCiDIT um&N
ToUIiMiBOO S4M828
HKI issAM/teMisiiHii/bwtiidiieiKkuMyiiim/

'
'

'

44^ win join thaMUHridswift
the names of thM wte dM
ing the Korsan and Vietnam wmiL

d^ HWlriilAg

JAVietnaml^eBter— prmidait Vinoent Okaaoto. the mcstt
deeorded JA in tiw Vietnam ^
and WWn Mnnnrid AKerme primidatt Dr. Bxw Madwk, Q Compa
ny. 442nd, Mtk dOtnd thdr «»oour^mMDt to their fi«0w vBimw
ana to attend tine imiflratinn raumon and SOtii anaranatyeda-

imAir tlw CO-

aponaorahip of JANM and the
JAKWV a Korean War veterans
I dxecueeion in the eft^^noon
^ Herebey Ifiywnura and
* ogtharperBond andtvBreqisieDoea. The reunian banquet will take
plM Saturday evenmg. The fi»tivitiee wiU diue with a Sundiw
moming sayonara brvwkfiet fidlowed fay a combined memorid
service fir the 246 AJAe who died
in the Korean War. tiw 806 AJA
and ncn-AJA offioerBrOf the tOOth/
+42nd KtAofWWU, and the 115
AJAKIAoftiie Vietnam War The
aovicm WiD be held in tiw Wta'ane Memorid Court at the Jmaneae American Odtnrd and 'CceD'
mnnity Center (JACCC) kcatad at
244 S. San Pedro St in tS^Uttie
Tbkyo distfict ofdowntown Los Angdee.
One of the
of the ontire event wiD be the Korean Wur,
Vietnam War and WWn JointAJA
exhifait to be dirali^ed in the
Doizakx GaQery ofSe JACCC and
opal to the public fibr two we^aids.
retinkn is open to vntrrini
of all wars.
fnenda and
guests, said reunion diainnxui
Sam ShimogudiL Itk .our way of
trying to show our JA oommimity
of the unity of the JA veterans, eepeda^ w^ the additiaD of tiw
Americaiis of J^ianese Ancestry
WWn Menorid Alliance’s new
manorid now b«ng buih in the
Veterans Manorid Court at the
JACCC. This WWn manorid bstr
ing the names of all the AJA and
non-AJA officers of the 100th/

TVemdaitoftiieJAKirBanlfa^
Vetersne Robert Wada abb mtaM fan mvitatiim to eS Keiwm
War « vet^rana, whether they
are of Japaneae enoeatzy or net, to
attend.
*Ihe JAKWV is a warenig
fir aD those who served t
1950-1955,* wnphmiMd Wada.
Thia mnnon is a nrtifntifm and
comnnmcrBtiaB of the SOlh onaxvenary of the beginning of tin
Korean War. It wae a war findag aB
the Korean War era ittirnn of
our country obt juat the JAa. We
wantaDvetaraaeafthe warfojpm
wae s war and a dOedt

wooki Kkn to reoen^ set, pi
contnot Victor Marate TU.;
8ia«97-1533. Pac 61M7-1714;
Sam Sbnmgqchi, TM. and Fas.
31(V822-e688.^ Robert Wada.
TU-; 714«^546l, Fax: 714«25976L, e-maih nraiiicB earthltnk.net ■

‘Amerasia Journal’ Focuses on New’ Second
Generation and Asian American Identity
UCLA's Aaian American Stud economic status, and family
ies Center Press recently an . structure.
nounced the publication of a
In *CoUege and Notions of
spedd issue of ‘Amerasia Jour- ‘Asian American’: Second Gener
oal’ on the *new* second-genera ation Chinese and Korean
tion Asian Americans — the Americans Negotiate Race and
adolescents and young adult off Identity,* Boston Univeraity
ering of first-generation immi- professor Nazli- Kabria explores
grants, who have come to the second-generation Chinese and
Uaxted States aince the enact- Korean Americans, focusing on
BMBt of the Immigration Act of their identity and fnendship
patterns. Hung Thai of UC
1966.
In tins 269-pM issue, the Berkeley, in his article. "Split
ting Thi^ in Half is so White!:
CUJfY Conceptions of Family life and
ezkd Ksyoung Pxiendship and the Formation
Peck of UCLA,s state
d
that *U^ of Ethnic Identity Among Secthe mid-19Ma, reeearch
oiul^Geiieration
Vietnamese
Aaian Americans had eadnaivB- Americana,* e^tloree how secly fbcoaed oh fint-generation ond gunaratiou
l^etnamese
imnugzantB, with almost no at Amenean ooQege students and
tention to the second gmera- young adults *gzw op* in contion. However, ‘reeearch on the temporaiy Ammira as dxildren
■«w-oTt^ geoeretion .has gamed ofimiucn
increasing momentum eince the
late 196Qb when aecood-genera- Ethnic and
tion Asian Amecifcan students the New Second G.
rompoefid a significant part of nese in Chriatian dmrchee,*
the ■*”<*^*
ii> many high
profeoBor Ft
Ftegang Yang of the
aeboda and cdlagsa and univer unhreraity (
sities in Los Angeiee, San Prap- oqilaree the
daeo, New Yoek, Honolnlu aiid of Cbiheae immigrant Qiriaother plMea.*
IQ rriation to
identi
Accnding tp Mitt
Psrk, ty. Observing etimic and youth
*ConBdbring the impofe»»rM of identity from.a different van
the etimk ^entity iaeue for eec- tage point, UCLA reoeardier
«ul-geoerat^ Asian American Bangi& Alsaj^ looks ki tiw
expariencea and the popularity Filipino American gmw as tiie
of ti» topac in Aaian American site fir the flmation ondeatity.
•• —
Stadiee, rt is timely that' ‘Am- In • •
erasia JournaT fecuaee on the Deviance: Filimn
topic. Five of the ei^ artides Youth Oengs, Tarty Cxdtnra,*
and Ethnic Identity in Lae Angidee,* Aleeyher examinee three
identity i
_ .
histaricri periods is the Ftityino
views with-young , addhs. The Aamrican community — the
FQqano, Karaaa, Indi 1920a, the 1960a and 1960i, ond
an and Vistnamsgs ara tha five thapreaant
largestJ
Cowditor Park,! in her artiefe
inttMpoat>1966er£*
titled, *I iMBy Do Feel Fm
UCLA.{MhBaor Min amn in 1.5!,* aaalyaM tim yuoi« adah
bar aaaay, *Comii« of Age: Tha Korean American rnmmunjty m
Cnxient Situations of Asian LoeAnfolea, baaed on her field
Aamekan CMxken,* offsn an work and intarriews, and re
overview of the a^jostaaent pAt- ports that bienlturaUam and
tame of AA f£ildxW and pro muhicultaralian balp^tu dAm
vides demographic prafilaa of the new generation. The i
yo^ hdolta ia tanas of betars
sorix es language usage, fiuily

5;;lS“S£S“"

lUCIBlUIT AMD MEMBEtSHIP lEOUIIED
Jm the BotmdUCLCiiilit Union iiiBketoM
tIigBili for Ml VISA coni. Coll, fox H moil rill
Infoinnition Allow for Booibiisli«infoimofnn.

tro K>»wi

to select the site and oontract fcr
the memorid Ustingthe 246AJAS
who died in Korea during the con
flict
Ed Nakato eta^ “We are
piwiitly vnitiiig with the Korexui
govummant
to select a
site. Tentative kic«tion» are either
in or -near Seoul cr at
ste of
Herebey kfiyamora’a one-man
heroic
anH Kia eveatud captme. It’s our way of conveying to
the people of t^ Rqiafalic of Korea
Aiiom M aif ofJapanese ancestzy served and aacrifioed their bvee
fir the fieedcm dSouth Korea.*
Indoded in the schedule of
events are: a golf toumantent on
Friday at Whittier Narrows Golf
Course; Frid^ evening huaneaa

meetiDg and raospCuD mt the Ify*
att Ho^ tour m the Jqsuwae
American National Moaeiim
UANM pto otiier tours on Sator-

Among
^Sth
resm Adcilearents,^ baaed on
survey data, and shews that sec
ond-generation Korean adeleacente are highly aammilatod cul
turally, but strongly attarheil to
their ethiik oomxnmiityr in teems
of their frienddiip pettme and
identity.
Finally, in her eeaay. *On
Asian American Ice Qimm extd
Multigeneratioael Asian Eth
nics.* prnfaaaor IGa Tkan of the
Univeraity of Oregon provides a
provocative exaownatien of the
recent pbenomaaon of AA fiamale ice caters from tiw pee^
spective m mass maxfia and,
within a multigei
penpective, comxnente on maos
media and Asian feaeale athletea.
The issue also indadas Oa
■nnnal selected

Dew reeearch and wuA m AA
Studies, which was eomaiad by
Jody SooHoo of the UCTAAu
Amimcan Studies Btailim
Room and library.
The medal iasne is dedieuted
to the late
KmoI q ^MiQf impnct

American Sta&^
ies with the

M5Fe
protaaor PU NMi oftka Uni.
eraaia journal’ oosts* $12 par
AocoIm ComxtT raoMoali; 7.7B
pamt far Calitnnua nM.
Mti). SpMul bidk Mte
piicao n abo mOahb. IfalM
pajFiUa to tka-VC 8byrta.- and aiBd to ja» UOA
Praa^ tttO CaubaU
FaMOOoaB<KMlt«.l
faba, CA MNMMMt.____
arte* a>d b&rtoitliii. call
SUM8S.Ma or 8Ut«M*7<
araHnafltokaSDdtoaia.-

iJS:

Catiftmia, where the leading
J^>*Bitar WM a BepifoBM^at;
toraey, fOMral by name of bri

\ABiyMyM3UB

ftM3necm«.lfa^vu.tw»
«ni MpaainliMi d Mm duiiiig

wwn.

Abook 0« tn)«DdliDt Alma
hndliiHd «bom, Bndunun
Aond Hat dnimflwiUm ip «
pbrod *tha Mmdng of attne- reviaw br Mmrqr Kunptgo of
DMnt to oorfoDsw dtans fockad Robert CnA book,-Ite'lMrb of
to
19 m die aonoentcatian cson of I^ndm Jofanaoo; <be
the New Dwl ndi^ be to drihrar Power.itAWTtpenw-- ^Can _
oereniankia^ to the Japaneie
Amerioans-^asawtotomeDdn- in an iftktion and piety ...iias
ahmdaswfetdwdehaptarmthe thrown a (fond cat into the garden
American ypde^ — d>e deed (O^uklm D. Roaoevekh ceotaDmoL* Btichanan adds; ”... a oontoQ^Birk.”
No sudt idea ever croarod gremia»l axnmhrion baa croditJACUi miml back then. But bet ed Dr. New Deal wRh haripg ap
ter dm a deed to Hyde Bark to proved and preridsd over the only
day from
pfnqpart of Tniltwnw system ofooooentntian caiB|s for
learning rinut JAs — a fait of wiTM'gwit wMtn, feomen mtd chil
vahaable foderal ground in Warih dren ever eeb^tidwrt on Ameri
ington, D.CjWas turned over this can soiL*
OiTT ctwnmfmt: Whnt kernels the
past week (Oct 22) for a monu
ment
to die patziothni arduves am produce. H_______
Wan*^”

By Harry Hortda

PDFs EO 9066 Stunk
Uk# ‘a Dead Cof
A KECENT call tD join Oie
£\ pn^topubtirik^hiBXXtoy of JAGL Bedraat and
the JACL-LBC (LegiBlstzye Eduritirwi Coaunittee) cenpeign
me ravisitmg thoee yeere wbeo
ReAnes became a m^or effirt in
■the 1960b. By the way, a coD^elevel t^ by UCLA scholars ap
peared **»»• past summer. Co-au
thored by Mitchefl Maki, Harry
H.K Staao and S. M^an
Bothold, thar SOOiiege book,
'Adiieving the In^wasible
Dream: How Jqianeee Amencans Obtamed Redrees” (Univer^
Bity of minois Frees, 1999), is the
latest in the fidd of at &e^ 150
Vmnk* jomTial artirloa and public

documents on the subject
What I liked about this book is
the consistent st^ the state
ment made as an aptyiing bne of
a paragraph, followed by detaib
in a sentence or two or possibly
paragrqihs, nouiisbed witii bits
of history ami bdund-the-eoenes
stones. A good example starts on
page 134:
*Hirab43msfai’s Coram Nobds
Case — The goverammit pulled
•yxrt all its hump cards for
Hnabeyashi case (the last of the
three wartime Japanese cases
addressmg the ^ror in the trial
and Siqireme Court rulingsj.
Ihis reflected the .strong senti
ment within the Dq>artment of
Justice «*nd th*> Rea^n adminis
tration'for assuming a hard line
rather thota conciliatory stance ,
Vrward the petitioner ....*
lhal Judge Dtmald S.

sin June
1965. SsDsei attorney
Kawakami, Seatfle,
Gordm, who
have a uA Forest Serrios recre
ational caznpgroiihd north ofTli^
eon, Ang., dedicafeed to him. See

P.C sSk 10.

^^ctor Stone, the government

nWmriay
i-onna

m—wi imiIm .
TT> fbV^'llUJ'aalli

) tiiat tiidrawBS no kae of civthadenflric^tB,&eg(wen
u
(JKUI0,
Kvrauumk
iiiwi «Jsur^ they would not prosecute
others in the future for a similar
ofiense, and
cfbmsta*
tions had run out The book also
remmded tiiat *Nd evidence was
ever produced tnitiwiiwig
azty Jtpmeee Americans were
involved in e^Bonage arthnties.”
And &at the 1^ Ed Epnis (bead
of the Justice Departinaits alien
enemy control unit after Peeui
Haibdr) volunteered testimony
that Assistant Secretary of War
B&Cloy *inteDticnaUy withbdd
from the Justice Depcutmoit DeWtfs. originai report on the ezduskn_It was impossible to
determine wi^ Japanese
Americans wereToyal and ^^lich
were disloyaL* (Ennis was JACL
rr»TTWal jq tK^ evaCUation
ahd Issei naturalization cam_ the writ of coram nohis for the exclusion charge,
Judge Vbgrheee concluded Vithboltbng'of evidenoe in die origmal
case seriously undennined die
ahOity of Hir^yashi^ attomeys
to counteract the goveauneofs

ItoUbledinPaRXfise

chdm of bailitafy neceasitiy m exdodiog JnsneBeAmeBcans
Now,
the mdex for
IBuchanan, Ffttrick,* &e
mgton talk'^hsw paneBst nmr
peead^ agsin. and not
him thwa, a Fat
o^^ad coluinu, **Concwitirtim Canme of FIHtUNew
Deal CmisAc^gton Tbna, Manh
2, laeSX’in our archives Aeds an

Redreex His column recounts
mudi of vdkat ths Naei genera Dr. CMn EstabUshes First Endowinsnt
tion knows ofthe past Sodi as:
for Asian Amorican Woman’s Studios
‘> (1) EO 9066 rounded up
120,000 JAs *Dtt one of whom
In recognition of tire extraonh- ‘er,esi)edany, had manystrogries
beel been chot^ witii any oizne, msy infhfonoe her mother, Bose to overoome to become dis strong,
gMiutiirntfum Hib. -dspebiUk, detatnai^ wmm
were rounded up and tracked off tog rhif>j
into baibed-wire encfosures in the len
Bog, bnn had on her she k.Bhe, in turn, hi whom riie
western United States for the vir^ bfe. Dn Im Gfain wtiWiifoeH a is because of nre p andiuottiei’k
toal duration flfWorld War H”
endowment in tiieir tmw*** to sacrffioes OaiMa in China os an
(2) Under FUBfk *per8anal or
t AamiAznoiean ^^xnenb orphan by her astar4n4aw, and
der, these Americans were, most
latUCLA.
never educated beyond 4th
of them, in a
, . in perprtnity. tiie ^nde, thoo^ rim did beoone an
until the 1944 election was i
&ulty of the AA StodiM Ceidar mfWymrwtsmf urvi mysuiurfil tmm.
briund the victorious Democratic wiB award anidrniir prnee for
an later on.) I am grataParty* {Only a poUtiealfy-upbeai the best onderpadoate p^Mr, fiil to ngr :
it>hs1bb-‘s tfaesw ■tA doctoral dieNisei would hold this weto.)
tauritt me, fay example, that a d^
(3) While Secretary of the Navy
teradned woman is a powarfrd
Knox TTurktwH tiiere was a Very enoes of AA womoa written fay force dmt is not.easity <faAAg
cKtive fifih cohimn. work going UCLA studenta. The endowment more students can stuity; these '
from
shores arid from the also will provide giauta tr re- remarkable and detrained
smiqians,* Attorney General Bid- eearth and eonfonnce taavel for
iiHho are a part ofour
<Re, originally against Evacua UCIA graduate stndmts who I7 liveB, then we can learn
tion, weake^. Paraiforasing are dwng roeoarch in AA grow in more and better wsys.*
Budianan here; *What furthe- Womenbitu^ tt wm be the
Chin, a durd-^eneration Chineed had we (f proof
first endowment of its kind in an oeee American New
did
But it was not the Jtyianeee of American
her wpwifti'gi’mtwto studies at
in
[American] dtizens in Hmvaii, a Bimoet of AAWcxnaib Studies.
WeDedey College tebfoasadmthinl of tlfo population who were
^wanted to m*aMisii
en aetta nbieie riie nuyored in polit
interned, but Jqxmeae Ameri dowment,* said Qim, ^because it ical arienoe and art In 1997, riie
cans thousands of ndkw away in is
my parerit^ deterini- received her FhJ>. Frisn UCLA
nstim and atnigrie that I was in social aaenoee and Conqiaraable to go to odkm They were dve education and wrute a path«eoond|^aeratin Chibeee Amer
diasertation
icans who had ^own op poor in
Odnrfac OemttmNew
York
Chinatown,
and
they
nicating
Success
Acroee Three
By Brian Nllya wanted UB,to have die best educa Genentions of Chinese
Ameri
tion pnerrihlfi
th** greatest can Women.* Chin works for
Aitifluw wwm m
mbH vri- *
chance to succeed in die world.
mother encouraged me to untecro iridi AA and other comgo to graduate edwoL Bty moth- munity groupe in the city. I

Saboteurs No More

After a qiecial viewing by mem slide win be izmerted bribre die
bers of thd> Honolulu
and viddo flxphinmg that feaza of JA
other cmcBnied citiaroa in erixsteuzB as
in d** video
Marth. there was a
proved to be
azid that
fhfit effivta
to be undertaken JAB*remainedkyaL*
to have the.vi^ diangHd. BaaThoorii there are still some
ouhi chapter president Oayton proUezmttie aqweto to the video
a
TiftTTwwt Yoshie Tbnabe
D« wrote a letter to dm National — one wishes, for ipiteiwe, that
ajyi^A«4iaH UB about 006 of the
Park Service, the .agmey in there was eonm other mention of
imagee in the video.
It is a section of the video whkh charge of the Arizona Memanal, Japazmse Aznericaoe in it — dus
make* the point that General requesting dmt a copy ofthe video eooceasian by the Farit Service re
Walter Short uremfd to be more be provided to the oiapter. At dm moves toe ougar.djecCion JAs
concerned about the dueet orah beheet ri* the chapter, ktters frrxn had with dm video.
Column* actmty on die part oflo SenatorDamriAkakaaodBameThoorii Pve been critical of
cal Japanese AmeiicaDs dian aentitivePateyMi^folkwedea- JACL in ^ pari — eud will no
oount continue to he m the nzture
with dm threat ofactual attack by preaaing coDcero with the video.
Unfortunatriy, diia first round — tfaeocganiationranaiziseffoodm J^mnese military.
print is made with dm fol of inquizy did not yirid resutts. tive in dealizig with these aorta of
lowing naxtation; Xjencrsl Short CopM ofthe video were not forth iasuee which the vast zzugocity of
indicat JAs would agree widL'lto nation
believed bowee^ that the great coming flwri NPS
danger yas not air attack but ed diat dm video woi^ not be al al scope azid influence with the
Asian Aznerican rinn£Tnsf»«-«f]
sabotoors, hidden amid Hawsiik tered, citing coat oooaideratians.
More diaciMrifln followed-Evea- iMsgntics' makss jt a Ara meat
large Japanew population.*
^lis narration is augmented by; toalty, the diastar acquired a copy would rather reach an
first, a quidcsetiee of shots ofNi ofthe tape ana copieB were Bent to with than firiU with..
sei young edutte, jawnshkj t^ nationalJACL office. AD vriio wniMi in hazidy aometizzmal
fjnmA
gOUlg
' virad it readied more or kes dm
rCredit too riiodld go to Mrs.
«Ai¥«>
MA tfi
timirdritylivw.
Yodne Tknabe, who stepped forThen oomes a eoene of an ride^ ittobe<faak«ed.
hi edditidn to the otherSfiortB,
peaumrity bari
with cane
99 W*ff fpipi JACIt
triifc in haiid,i
fitan tri« - A
odien no doubt axw^^^ti^S
work to look 19 bRsn a bluff over iMbtinMl fliww^fir JAw ThteiShi riyacted to it, but didn\ aay astyat whet»iniomiUr m Amni- xmqr have done the trick. Thatlet . towy Mrs. Tbziabeh actions
epn mr
OMBDC Tbe OQDi- ter oz^ that the video be edited BpoM dm eventual change.
tmalioB of
image *iai tha *to oKrt^otiA dv aiw|BBadon of
tofoodas like toia make am
Japanese American mSiSty in wiro we could be znoreeCbctiva
fi» JA flnaat lean the imUihla ^ theatta&StPMBlHBrixm*
on otoer types of iasuee, mrime '
Shortly drafted JACL re whirii are more eontroveraial
.aaBnamen tiiat (lO Ua lean wen
ttm fxwwmnntty tiwt iftKo web Aondad and (b) a<idi mgang ceived word that N Kadilaen
aadarintage I7 JAb aetua% ^ Biffinff, dm NatiaaaLBtek Sca^ recent dmcueaion on draft re- ^vica effidal m duage of dm Ari aiatera is any indication, it looka .
takaidaeaL
nmAifaa enl, laAnnee to JAs aona MenarialTw^ that the Itka wsH ba toe temy firidmg
ofiBoiiiv arant would be cut eadi odmr |te tori to hiqgmn, at
AOaeadaaL
Onen tbat Uda eideo n TKwed The'nauri imafe of dm cane cot larit for toe tori brii«. In the
V tern <fammaods iriaiton to ter would be renmvedt aa weD aa
, we is dm famteilandi
t *...
amid
tfaa memond amTJW
°°k the
auiprisiag fliat oWatlaoa am Hawaifa large Ta|am we pgrntolaiiMLlBhditAaii^Afagamt tion” in dm nairatte adtad HMve.
The dMUfa rimuld be made with
in six znondm. In dm inter^ a
b
in ^xril, I wrote about
^an issue vdiidi had arisen
y video
at the UBS. Ariaona Memorial
As you may recall, the HodoIuIq
chapter had gotten involved when
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INOUYE
(ConttiUKlfromii^l)
aome aort of lunlwihip of the flenkr ofBoen, tiie n^xoaot re>
edved io?itatkoa from Rofaw«r
and Jerome, the two internment
empa in AEkonm.
moat kaep in inind Ifaat all
cf <u from Bairaii, abixHt witlioot ooeiitioD, had abaohiMy no
idoa about die eiialaue of theae
campa. We juat aaMD>d theae
fellowB from the mainland came
fi<asWlriiinjttomOnBO.CaliCania and ilaoealika that
'
WhentheinOitationawerereoened bf Iha ngimeiit, each oomr
paogr area iontad toraaad 10 men
to apend a weekend in ook of the
tao eamm^ oiiiddapoe, the
nn|y rifiwi who ymaadected were
men kom Bern I ana one tf
thoae aaleetad bf the oompany, b7
Dk GOQunaDder in E OuMumny. 1
araatkenaooriioeaL
Wa^onthateggeiited^
our iiVrT'H** and got on the
trucka to bend off to Rohwer. I
aeae in tbeRoaeher group.
What are aan juat hoeiiM ua.
Wh aaw a oamp lOm a miltaT
canm aritb banraiks wSh kjip
tmhad ariraa and then n alked
dia united Statee gaaammeeit

bad eet up tbeee caxnpa and
placed JapeoEae Amerkans and
tbor parents into tfaeae can^is.
Ibe ttdng that struck us was
tbe naloBtiaa tiiat tiie men m
the wywMwt, tbe men from the
mamlandi fir tbe most pelt, had
volunteered from behind barbed
wire wvmurmwits aoth as this
and&attiw7bad,iietirilliitaDding the &ct that this coontzy had
plttad them withoot any pause
into tfaeae eampa. had atned
forward to vohmteen they bad
pfatted tfaemeelveB in harm's way.
liny of us hero arind ouraefaw tfae questioo: Wouki I have
voluDteered if I wen in one of
thoae cuqri? 1 must say booeet'
ly that 1 dao\ know what my re>
sponae would be. I mi^t have
been one of tfaose wbo would
have wairted. I <knt know. I
mi|M have volunteered. I was a
yoaxtf boy at tiu tima. Kb not a
qaiatian that can be too readily
answ^ad at this tuoa in liistiry.
I would like to «y Ifaet yv 1
would have vohmtearad, bat I
trim my hat off to tito
den who etood V9, notr
inff dm iiMmceratian, I
taared.1 riao trice my hat off to
tfaaeb w^ stood <91^ ^Mlm up
dumtaokgnretoouracB,«a«

I think that riiould be recognized.
P.a. During the late 1970e
and early 1980e when the hGUcei
to^^wRie
pivotal role fay auggestiv tfae fei^
mation of a conpammal commissinn. vriiicfa, in hindsight,
proved to be a oudal elenwnt in
gettn« ttw Civil liberties
1968 passed, ^d a sigmiVwnt
Qundier of *»rip intemsee resist
ed in camp, could redrees have
beeoaefaieFad?
IiKNqra: Iftife'mrionfycflbe
Japeneae Amerione bad resist
ed, no question tiiat redress
would have been that mndi mere
difficult Ifae feet that the 442nd
had done a good job and riwd a
lot of blood did make an unpreaBMC tqnn memberg of oongreas.
No question riioat that

Ibkeko; sister Ayame
and nephews.
AUyaina. Shtonkn, 9S, Los
Angeles, Oct 15; Ok^yamakeoboim; survivad by daoghton
Yayeko Yoooaawa, Miyeko^toida
and husband Noboni, .Sarhiko
Aral and huriMmd Geo^, 4 gc., 4
ggc.
ArakaU, AMn Hiroefai, 65.
Mf^tohgJln Oct 15; Utab4»rn;
survived by wife May. dau^to*
Akemi; oaotfaer Naoic^ bntfaer
Cliffnd and wife TVikaicn (Tkm.),
Bister Esther thira.
Eto, Maaaji, 8S, San Luis
Ofaiqx), Oct 11; Piano Beechborn retired Loe psos feimer, sur
vived by wife Idaimuri Rtwikn;
son Alan and wife'Janis; dauri>*
ten t /wa
Wytotfi agd
husbairi Rwnniwth, Marilyn
Fleisber and husband Stev^
Tjn/ta Mnigucfai
husband
Gene; 8 gti, 2 ggc.
Pulii, Minora, iB7, Garden
Gzuve, Oct 14; Efinriuma-barn
natiiraKMd U.S. Citizen; survived
by wife Mar^ret Haruko; motho'
Kiriiiye (Japan); sisters Atsuko
F\^ H»*tg4cn Fukariuro and husNoboru (both J^ian); broth
ers-in-law
Kroriii
and
wife Yukie; sisten-inlaw'
Nazakd and husband Simikidii.
Mitsuye Oda and huri»nd Jim
MiMiini, Sachiye.&to alai hus
band MenazKiri.
Goiriii, Mack Iwao. 79,
Sacramento, Oct 1; survived by
wife Gerry; daughter Patricia
Strffcn and husband Kll (Chica
go Park); son Ride and wife
Leapba (Ok (3ruve), Wen^ Goishi; 2 gcj brother Wataru and
wife lisa (Livermore); sister
Mssy Ibki and husband Ty (San
Prandseo), Kikinre Yamashita'
(Ji^ faroffimriaw IfiB

Wa..Aufc21;Be9 ^
dedk^pkhaer in ArianAiMrican studies wilfa an ioiernalMD'
al reputatiem anttkor of
I^g^^wPloworinf of Asian
ooB other books; sovived by 1msband Gelston {finds Jr.; aon
Artiiur ling ffindr,
I ifi|f Hwwta

Maaakt, P«cy Xre 89, Sacra^
mento, Aug. 12; Ifafe Lake intera^ devoted JACLer and oommunity vohmteer; survived by
wife Gladys; son Dr. Setsuo
Masaki and vrife bren; 5 gCL, 5
kOnra, Ayako, 77, S^ipcro,
Japan, Oct 12,; best aelting post
war novriist winner of Aaahi
Sumbun noi^ competition; a
muttron
in her natiye Asafaikawa; sur
vived fay husband fifitauyo.

Nikno, Driukto H„ 69, St
Louis, Oct 8; survived by fidho.Som; Bister Nadd Nakano Hare
and huriwnd John; predeceased
ty toother Maiy.
Shiarisn, Hide %odo, 91,
Tteunto, Aug. 22; Vancouver,
Canada,-bom, one of the first
J^reneae
to bold a
teacher's certtfiraito; member of
the 1936 unsacoeaaful Ottowa
Delegation to petition the Cana
dian government fir the ririit to
vote in BiitiriiCriuinhia; was al
lowed to viort the WWfi Canatoan detention campe to train
teachers; lobbied fir Canadian
Bedreas in 1988; was awarded
the Older of Canada in 1962.
Waki, tbriiikD, 96, L» Ai«blea, Oct 9; Okayamwken4iam;
survived by son Yaanriu WUd;
daughter Maiy Nikate and boa-

Wte Doarid, 76, San ftandaciCSept.2B; aurvivadfy Mtera
Dartee Wbi& Bettie dmningbam; brother George Wing.
wife Grae^ sista'4D4eEw Susie . YaMBoto, Mataoyo OoMri
Okamoto and bnebeind Ridmid 90, JaM Aug. 10; Washington
State Univasity-aducated pio
(SacraznentoX
esteo*
HayamoCo, Chlyoko, 90, neer in
FVesno, Oct 12; Cloviabam JA- sicn work; devritsed a new sys
CLer;-survived by son Norman; tem fir hnmemaking edumtim^
member of Japank Afinist^ of
sister tiitian Nakaarai.
the Food
Iwamoto, Shigaru G,, 80, Frinraiinn;
Seattle, Aug. 23;^sei veteran; *nd Agiiiiih^ire Otgantzatioc of
the
Ihntod
Natians
wqiervismg
survived by wife Kmi and sons ixaiMMiuilrii^ education in Asia,
Ridmzd S. and Gary D. (aD SeeitSouth Padfic W parts ofAfiica^
tle).
YamaaaW. Sarah mroai,
Kawakami, Tbrido, 77, Seat
tle, Sqit 5; Seattle-borD Mniiio- 56, South San (^riel, Oct 8;
fMhi,
Ariz.-bom; survived by hus
ka mt^pee, WWn MB veteran;
band George; mother Kaneko
survivedby wife Maxine
Nakan^
famther Robert Nakater Wem^ K. Ding and
'Dmoffiy (Renton); son Wayne B. nwAi
___
. Edith Toridmi,
aid
(SeritleX 3 goc.; brother Jake; sis
76, TXacy. Oct 8; survived by hus
ter %iki Sato.
band
Stanley,
Kaaat, Taeko, 63, Carte
Madera. Oct ^ survived by huB- Naoya, Myron Selya; _ _ ^
bfiya; brothers Sam nd
band Chai^ sons Duke, Paul Min^
and wife Rumi; dmiriiter Aiianne wife KiyokoUmemoto (Los Ange
Keast; sisterB Nobi^ Yoehizawa. les), HankUmamoto; bruther^nlaw &ZUO Yamaadd. ■
ffiiokDMat8uda;lgc.
OriiflMk, Sasamu, 78, Los Az^
Oct 7; survived by sons
I and wife Mazfto, Oimlee;
2 pu; brothers George and wife
Ibdne, l&idhi and wife MoOy;
sisters Carol Ikmanaha and hus
band BiU, Jean Matsuda and hus
band Den.
fntahayariii, Geoefa L, 96,
muttxm^snm mm
Loa Angeles, Oct 5; Los Ane^
LtM,tas.atom
bom reridsot of NknroO^C^
survivedbyssterlkkaknradnzawa and husband FM; brothers
Jifiwnw and wife Setaoko, Sun
Fum-sn-z78i
andwifeBfiaiy.
Seamen-

i!C; Bnr pan the NUni oom- < i«atlK:Dnii;bi<ticiilturi,t,rernuruty Bobqyond tfaw azBrnoaity rentlMr, «iiltaoi<rt)Da DiK One
Doibr Ihe OiiiMK Fknanf Biand come hfrthu'?
lno«7KB is up to those in perienoe in the Snetnmento
Imilfntiir r***^*"*« to step fiv^ Dritn*; aureiend 111 erifc Fileiei
ward and gat the people taairiMr. Chaw M nmaOij (Berinii,);
liter Dnkn (Dnii); Mher
... I would^ tiwt the KUcei
couununi^4wridqtioaa^em- ___ (Bejiiiln. RYJ. Thonae
faraoe eadi other as bcoffien and (Ha« Bene). Jadnoi (Dm);
that
men Mn 14, Choi (Sonmeobi),
' briiefrdideo Ching Tfee Chin (Nor Ybik <5D-).
line. Dr. Aiik «. MoBren,
a»oiirl»h«l£S^
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911 VENICE 8LVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 96015
(213)749-1449
FAX ai3) 749-4145
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H. Suzub. VJ’JGtm.Mgt

wafKani.iwrni.iiw
Other SsKwa, rather than be
came Inper achievew* like
Ikn^li aiatak went the other
du«tion. Semi speete
shared aboctf how jorning Seneei

fOonitaiidkawiwail)
Califenw, lAwe Tbnaka.grew
tfaa iwua that «ra bnltt^t
apiik to a Iwsw dwred San1b'uukntaiid Oie Saaaei,
Uka fint onmilMa her par^
enta, Uw NiaeL Lika oUiera.
Iba^b pareota ware uproetod
hjr Ilia man mcanaraben into
'

raiwpilarihaTJnit-

ad Stataa gDvanuneot during
WlaM War n. The impact of the
campa and the Niaai legacy
ewargaa aa one Sanaei altar anWbar diacuaaea the enonnous
pnaaura placed upon them to do
wen aoademicaDy. a maite- of
^ucvisg made it*
TUs Niaei expectatiaD far tiaeir
dnldreo tr become *supeadiievera” mi7 be traced beck to
camp where many Nisei were
firoed to become ^nper patriotB”
in an effivt to rnmnilatfi mto
white aodety and prove, b^tmd a
6b«kiw of a dot^ that ttiey
were kiyal Americaps as any
Caucaktan.
An this took a toD oo the
^^ckei oommoni^. Ihnaka’s sis
ter shared bow ti>B tried to live
up to the model nuDority xnyth by
getta^strai^t-As and ultimate
ly manTing a Sanaei dentist By
an aooounta, Ibn^ thought her
sister was living the
Rimnw life. But her sister, stniggting wito ethnic, identity probIwTMt and abenation, ended up di- wi'i^wng nnd remarrying a Cau
casian doctor, thus hw^ing a
part of the growing trend of SacseitomarTy'out'oftheirrace—
another camp legacy.

ACCOUNT MANAGER
AFortune 100 Medk:^ St«)ply Co. is
seeking an outside *sates star to
seti mecfecaJ st^ipSes to the hospital
marIceL One position is in the Los
Angeies area and one is in the Bay
area. Medical or Pnarmaceutical
experience is a pius. but not neces
sary. Base compefBation: $70k 1st
year + all expenses. Company car.
401k. and
modica beneSts.
Fax resume to Richanj McCaiViy at
314-405-2464.

ganp ws« tfadr way .............

ethnic pride by da^ eiway with
^ pretenae of wmti^ to ^
into an uuwekcming wlfite so^
e^. One epeeker went BO far as to
icfer to dwse gan^ ae hia Vile
modeL'Hna ooeoned in the con
test rftiM<oviI rigfata movement
wbere^ £ Blech Fentbecs ^
the Brawn Berets were aaeertnig
edinic ident^ and power. But
just as Uie camp diandmtw be
came panels, of the Nisei com
munity, BO too did the Sapsw
whose very history
has been virtually unrecorded.
In the midst of aU this
toe Vietnam War. One speaker
was beaten up and spent two
we^ in a hospital after being
fn4atailr«»n far 8 *gO(^” OtoftS
served in toe
mmtazy and
«rrp«»i4a>brit

way th^ dealt with the camp eaperiaoce: torangh demal end aiCiwipdinta cmt that
even Se&ad obitneriee were
BH^ed in hatftradw to deny toe
of drugoverdoaei and
auiadee. Mvy of tfaMe obha^
MB Bmpty Stated that the de«ed *toed suddooty” or had a

the Vietnam ^ the
Sanaei drag and gang »gb1«iB.
Sanwi sokhiBS, SM ]»«•>
auies, rise in Sanaa VhT myrii«ek tfaa model mmority Btyth,
etc. r- toe movie sometimes
aeflBM to kaefiMua.
AuAer pnlitani
nufic k Maomg to umdotfeil

No doobt.ak.-^,jnl^
Angeles will readily idectity with
the isBaea raised in the movie.
Jtoiywillproh.fi!!rrdk.lofl.e

mnA mb MW ■UCCWWfill
,----------------------___.
r.
—irf

Ibaoka-UdMO npm but
doeo not oWboMto nt Ok Smni
■aonokk Id tan trariom oqonkatkns to ontmak tiio dru^.
and snff nroblanB.AltoanA ^
Q«b fiem
■MtoBKiaakmnemooQ,
Bvdeore and AADAP
^»
falBMW W«h thBBS U* AngBleemeaSemBaflfatynMorDckun-

iiiaitanTiai<ra|Tgsrialw juat how
u^a^yUvaa watetiauadaiuuiidby
them aaniminity peo|ile tuned
sood workaxi aome ofwhom were
7b ^ra*^ movie more bal
ance, interviews with - Nisei
might also have been oonaidered.
As it stands, toe viewer gats a
Sanaa paspective, and ths Nisei
parents are not allowed to defend
or ribare their ivmnnfl far taking
toe eourae toat they tod.
On the oftker band, what Thnaka
to-do in a tet
amount of time certainty should
be oamnModed. 7b digest and UDdsratand the ermnnous amount
of infocmatian thrown at toe
viewer, H u leoanupended that
this movie be viewed mcae than
oooa The memaga wSl bscome

in tog

Army. AU this added fiid to toe
idea that Jafiaziese Amaicans
were still view^ as firagnera.
At toe same time, ^iQe toe
Sanaei stnig^ed wito reclaiming
their etonic identity, Tanaka
notes tKwt many Nisei, like her
parents, were dealing with toeer
own penonal problems. Forced to
WOTOCOUmBYOFVC
make critical bie dedsians bedbre
*Wbai YbuVe Smiling;” a pro
they were ready, ThnSka toaies ■When You’re SmiUna” — Sansei death cartilicate, barblturatB
duction by Afiaual Camnninka*
about her permits’ crumbling overdose, September. 1972.
tioo (VC), win bold ita worid ixamarriage,
fiather, who gave
mkr on Saturday; Nov. IS, ntsn
up a promising career as a boxer, LA. Sanaa; obituaries of youths While it is obvious who Thnaka’s 7:30 pjn„ at toe Union Center Cir
turns to alcohol and passes away t»urf aiyeared in toe local daily sister is, theae gueaamg games toe Arts in Lae Angeles’ little
detract
the
meaaage
toat
at a young age. He becomes newspaper, the Rafu Shimpoi
Tbkyo. Thnaka will be available
among the 40 percent of Nisei and the rise of sdf-MP grvupB toe qieakBrsM expreasng.
the viewer was given a ODD- to answer queatioDS, and a recep
mm who nevo- reached toe age such as Yidlow BraCberhood a^
text 43( who toeae anitontified tion win fcuow. The event is co
of 60, a statistic citod by Ibnaka. Asian fig Sisters.
On toe other hand, to these gpeekers were, it mi^t have sponsored by VC and the JapanIbnaka’s motoer, on toe otoer
American National Mnaaim.
hand, tolls into deep depression outside-toe Los Angeles NBdmi been mqaratianal to seejust bow eeeTickets
are $20 general admiscommunity
aixl to toeYooaei, Go fer toese assamed Sanaei have
and drowns hersdfin medication
Sian:
$15 far Friends of VC monad and even the Nisei genera- cxxne in life, particularty ainoe
such as valium.
ben.
Praoeads
wiB benefit VC
TWikw
was
able
to
interview
tifwi
aD
tok
may
be
new
taritoAs a rmult, toe <I^isd dealt
bsty defray the
and to beq
with toe rising Sansd drug and ry whidi mi^t need a Ifttle more such peo{^ as June Okita Kn- programs
final
postivodaction
cotia of the
ramoto
of
the
lymd
‘
daboraticKL
And
becBiase
Tbnaka
gang problem much the same
__________
_______________
movie.
For
tkkats
or
more inferHindiiina.
Qy
dtering
toeir
etoattenqjts to pack in a lot of infarinatiwi — camp, rencttlcmwit, lire, a»epeo|ik hare grretpo- matMi,rell21S«8(M4ffiH^;
lantkl to be rak moikk fa Ad revkktfaaafaitDat<fal|u«nDgsreation vbo nky be mm «i»m«tjrg>.
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